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The letter from which we give an extract below wat

not intended for publication ; but it U from aa old and
intimate friend with whom we can take (ibertie-j- no

of atera Roman virtue, with a vein of quaint hornoor
running through bis nature, rendered all the more quaint
because it is not intended fr humour: it m the sponta-
neous outpouring of simplicity, of a heari that knowl
no deception. lie formerly regarded the feons without
favor, bat was converted by P. S. WnrTEi nd is now a ;

warm friend of the Order.
We wiU merely premise that he has been an accepta-

ble teacher for several years, that he had junt been be-

fore the examining Committee and obtained his certifi--
eate, and let him tell hia own ftory from tfcia point '

.t
kjio whence have met, with,

. i : il.Ui:,in. in anr iournal which

J, J. BRUNER,

Editor 4 Proprietor,
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" Keep a check upon all tottr
Rulers.

Do this, axd Liberty is safe."
Gen' V Harrison.

rl.H . , ...:.t j. l -

va of the tnattef of which

SALISBURY,-- N. C, THURSDAY, MAY 8, 1851.
vh,ch 13 ,,ut one ofa nurn

jLf t.llowirtfS
',Al)e artich hn public a fliirs which we

'.1. .1 . iiflti..I idu s. 1 ri 1 nfl.
Wxtinction which history furnishes, admonish
le lis of ihe scenes whk--h the agonies of an ex
nirin State evoke. The crumbling fabric o

.e

rived at the full aje of twenty-on- e years, fl. - .

the said Fontanarosa shall not be releas- - 'j"""was 10 "ne and aa soon as I coaldi 1 ii- -1 bUl lf J" Wld- - h-- . to Lmmiue,T the said T"' - get employed, and go
may leave, or to teaching. But a!..! I bad been guilty of the borri-Oth- er

person under her direction, or any ble, abominable, and unheard of crime of quit drink-pers- on

by said Colver nominated before ing," or joining the Sons of Temperance. Don't Uhis death, or appointed in any last will or surprised till I say a liule more. You know our neigh-otherwi- se,

will continue to provide for ; borhood generally loves the tea, and it was almost na-sa- id

child as aforesaid, this obligation pardonable for a man to receive a neighbor on V Visit,
shall still be binding on said Fontanarosa, OT a8k mm 10 working, without giring nim plenty to

the Roman Empire, though worn out by civil
wars and cancerojs with corrupt ion and dej
hauchertes, involved the civilized world in five

centuries of darkness. There wasyet in thai
cankered and tyrannous organization lhf
strength to deluge Chrisiendom in blood, and
blacken the area of civilization with fife.

in t'w ricayunt-- , of il 13.

r V tTMoX l hft lone of lviij and iricJtQ

uiih which certain dUnnioii puperH are
'

.fiiiti thent-- f Kft ft fak nfihe gravesl

.vrif iTtenUii',nal arranfMwr)l ; the un-i'r- n

tby I V f I i i conduct of

i i...iivii'h ill IJnilpd SialPH and for- -

THE PASSING BELL.
j " In tbe midst of life we are in death "

gain we are reminded tbat mortality
is fetamped upon tbe dwellers of earth.
Another ot our race has gone to bis last re-

pose. The messenger of death bas borne
another loved ne to the spirit land. Tbe
domestic circle has again been broken,
notwithstanding the skill of I physicians
and the tears of bereaved friends.

iSee yonder procession, with measured
.tread, following the remains of o.e dear

and the agedi must alike return to their
mother dust.

4 If a man die shall he live agajn ?"
This all-importa-

nt question is prompted by
such an hour; and to its affirmative an-
swer, both the analogy of nature and the
inspiration of the scriptures fully concur.

"Yes, it is certain that we shall lay
down these bodies of ours, and as certain
that we shall rise again, clothed with im-

mortality."
14 Blessed are they that have part in the

first resurrection."

"'i,';";, ,pftHerAl i mny I What may b expected of a nation expirinjf JH

What the "thrones of without any lurlher renewal or other act lk ' and ,f lie wouldn t drink, or even get tight oe--
l ... .jn ii imp i.tiiiiciiriari. iiiim ic - ' " -

i . . iri-.iv- H 7tal of fcttiddf I) ton- - a people brought into collision by excess of
force? by discontents augmented, 4f not comiil,i oalvele ot iiif xneriHncea lourn- -

done, and shall be deemed as running
between said Fontanarosa and said wid-
ow or other person.

In witness whereof the parties have
hereunto set their hands and seals this
seventh day of March, in tbe year eigh-
teen hundred and fifty-one- .

Nathaniel Colver.

casionally, he was looked upon as a low-lif- e, sneaking,
stingy scamp, that every body was ready to give a kick ;

j bat, thank God! it is some better now, though there r
yet a few of the old stamp, who think their word should
be law, and who are so obstinate as to hardly yield to
any thing bat a bottle of liquor : and, to b plain, sack

j are some of our Committee. But I hi oide they
would object to me as a teacher becauTs temp- -j

rate. On the contrary I thought they would employ
me mrtro ni.Iinrtr nn that trrvuinl Af nrw- - f kv4

'llijt in h- - old horn lilowpm of edition mpneed, in the uneasiness of abundance
iWither resolution in lhemelves j Even malcontents, when not' vaporinjr in theif

,r,ce iri ihVir ciue. Wfieii, for ex- - disloyal vocation, extol the United States a?
-

f
'.f C!i !tr,,, Miciiry prates of u cor- - only abode of liberly on earlh,and the great,

f nee UlW en Mr. Weljer and the j esl and the most prosperous' people known to
It .

'
1 . P lfFiira fi,,,., i V, the hist0rv of mankind. Yet thev afTeel In heL i

rrir i "ici. ......,. , ........ - - j - j-
- lieve I hat such a people thrown back upon theirfief nP2ro sailors entering Ihe ports I Signed and hisIt h .Aiuk detective and senarate colonial organizations

til oUMff - r- - -- .r..... , - p. - r sealed. ) Benadito x Fontanarosa heard them express their opinion about mi not a month

From the Boston Daily Bee.

COLVER AND HUMANITY!
Human being bought in Boston. The

Southern Slave Trade put into the shade.
Parson Colver of the T emont Tern

pie, the purchaser ! State of the Free
Soil Clergy in Boston, and the corrup-
tion, knavery and heartlcssness of its
leaders.

?lba onlv ihe conreni of an indifler without a murmer. I ney cannot and do not

lSiir. ijitispire little eipeqt for its 'hitik so. ihe I'eople who hold Ihe only abode mark- - j before : they said they were well pleased with my teach- -
Executed and delivered in presence of j ing last year, every body in tbe District was pleased,

as'life to that final resting place. What
sojrow, what loneliness, what feelings of
desolation, what emptiness of earthly joys
now fill their hearts, as they take a bong,
long look at that dear but lifeless clay !

Who is this so recently done with things
beneath the sun ?

The aged sire, having out-live- d his gen-

eration, whose head was long since whit-
ened by the harvest gathering, is now no
more. Grief stricken are his children, as
they realize their loss, that he to whom
tHey have always looked for instruction
and counsel is removed from them forev

,v fciid lens for the organization ol which treeaom, ana are prosperous ana progress- -

Henry Faxton,.kj, tvn ihnn r t. oi h i . ve op vnna anv nreceoent ot anc ent or monern
limes, are jmt going to cast from ihem a Cori Nicola Roborito. -

Within a few days we understand that
1 r...i i .1, 1 j . . . 1 .1

that tie'-peopl- of South Carolina could
) uitli sucp absolute want (it interest, a

vi 1 Ji- - ii 1 . .1 . .1 rt-- miurr ui uie uoy, unuerstanainjr inetcriy bHitren thbund any other conn

and they had rather employ me than anyone else,
" But after I had been examined, got niy certificate

and moreover received the praise of the examining Com-

mittee, no vanity, and, withal, joined ihe Sons of Tem-
perance, I presented myself before them hear the re-

sult : one got up and walked off, and pretty straight too,
(better than common.) No. 2 didn't know so well about
it yet- - No. 3 had heard some folks say my price last

J

unruiv mat ine irainc 01mougni ; .rpl merits of the much- case, was mcens- -

human beings existed here in this pious ed at the unheard ol( proceeding. At thiscity of Boston. But it seems we were r i u 1 n'L l
'frier are mettioriea aim associations

1 ich ni"ht keep ajive something like a par.

sjitntion which covers them with its protection
or divide off into distinet and hostile tribes at
the bidding of eilher Northern or Southern se-

cessionists.
That which has secured liberty to mankind,

and ""advanced three millions of oppressed arid
isolated cobmists into a commanding, thriving,
and happy nation, is worth the blood which our
forefathers shed in achieving, and as much more
as may be necessary to maintain it. It is idle

" Hill i.n oui inioru. 1 a lllilll IU,mistaken. A transaction has just Ioccur- - i i i j t i , ruas ngureu, anu preacneu, ana prayea lorto r J he rernHiniiig oiaifs m 0119 anomu
' .:. j., : t.:. i..; :c .1 year, (15 dollars a month,') was too mach, and if Ithe " poor slav and w no has nrplpm inlif 11 Sw,n liwili o "Mill, j kJUi 11 uirjf (

' I..... I.uirim In roirirll lid tl a f'liroiKiiiirs
er.

An affectionate husband has been ta-

ken from the embrace of the wife of his
ire Hi'1 " " j r I

' taught, 1 must take less Now, who couidn t read themore sympathy for those in bondage than . .' .
meaning of all this? Hut I didn t cive it up then. Iany other man in the city that such a .talked all the reaaotuntr I onnln. vprr fhtn I mnt.

red a trqde made, by which a human
being, and living on our own soil, has
been bought with money and transferred
jrom one parly to another.

The facts of the case are as follows :

Some few weeks since the father, Bena- -

j.k ipin tnonarcnicai iiovernments whim
ullivoras ujoii their own, they yill hae mail suuuiu wr: gunn M suuil nil illlUCUJ
f,ia,MI 10 ciimpMiu ii nit? uuiri tJiau-- s n though I expected what was the matter, and what

would be the result. Finally, after bothering me oat of
nearly a month's business in one way and another, they
concluded I might teach at SI 5, after bearinr me ear

Av ij!pf'9P iijssoiniion 01 inn u nion oegnn
is almost beyond belief. But here is the
proof in white and black, duly signed and
sealed.,) let 011 foot there, with just the snme deter,

uiiion atifi mj'aiH lhy would employ in re.
.ting tn attf iript upon the Cot federacy from Mr. Colver has thus made property of j I wouldn't do it. The fact was they didn't want meat

a human being, and that in a State where j all. I had expected it, and have since been told thai it
it has not been done since the abolition was so. Why ? because I was a Son of Temperance.

bpsom. She stands by the grave and
Veeps as though her heart would break.

She feels, oh, how deeply feels, the wound
that has pierced her inmost soul, and as if
she lost her all of life. To her this is a
day of sadness and gloom, such as she had
never known before and now she could
almost wish to be quietly resting by tbe
side of ber husband.

dito Fontanarosa, and son' Were brought
into the Police Court on a charge of lead-
ing idle and dissolute lives. The father
went about the streets begging, and was
usually accompanied by the boy. Both
parties were found guilty and sentenced
to.four months in the House of Correc

to imagine that the great maf?es of tbe people
will tamely submit to the dissolution of a
vernment which is their onlysaleguard against
foreign aggression or domestic lyranny. They
are no more prepared to bo' yoked to the car of
Cuban patriots or higher-la- publicists, North
or South, lhan ihy are lo regard with indifferi
ence a diplomatic contest between England
and the United States about a matter which ef-

fects the safety' ofa large number of States.-- !

Those who lake sides with Great Britain upon
this subject will do well lo defer the disruption

" I am now engaged in another District at $19 a
month, and from July ICth to Christmas I am to bar

20 a month."

of tbe Slave law. He has takenia free
man in a free State and made him a slave
for eleven years. And all this for the con-

sideration of gold. What, an act is thistion.

such language is mere brava'do on the
,1 of ibe dmniotibjis. li find s no response
public mur.alhy, not ven an echo in the

nrti of tlnse Ivho use it. It is mucli in the
tit i.f Mr. Aries' appeal to,1 Sir Lucius O'-mjji-

t.

" We shan't ruin, Sir Lucius," quoth
il rptloiilitfcble gehileman, by ay of assuring
nsflf that hei w lis about to do something

A few days after, Rev. Nathaniel Col
ver went over to South Boston, saw theA devoted wife and tender mother has

been removed from the companion of her boy, was much pleased with, him, and de-

termined in his heart and pocket to atfiicll nc um tio iit-ii- ii ior so uo
'once strike a trade. More than all this,

of the Union until Lngland resolves nerself in-

to ihe heptarchy'out of which she was formed.
The illustration is apt lo their present sympa-
thies ; and evejr more opportune as aflbrding
them some idea of the scenes which will have
to lie passed before arriving at the goal of their
disloyal ambition. f

rtaiii piihlic- - organs speak of. ihe dissolution
ibe Union illi fleeted sang-froid-

, or as a
n; achieved, by j way of avuiding the grim

lor a clergyman ot Boston : Ana more
than all, for one like Mr. Colver. There
is truly a rottenness in Denmark our phi-
losophy has never dreamed of.

In the event of the boy running away,
Mr. Colver would stand in the same rela-- .
tion to his properly that Potter did to the
Fugitive Slave Sims. He would have
the same right to pursue him, and pre-
cisely the same constitutional questions
would be brought up. Who knows but
that this boasted "conscience" l'arson will
yet have occasion to chase and reclaim

hlgtastly ppeciaclo which intervenes between
"Toureptioti. ; bud its consummation. The

ilon, huwfffr- denounced by abolitionists, on
e land or snjiiioh mongers oh th? other, is
i d that HiiHlt V whb'b fliii IMri'f a lh run.

TEMPERANCE FACTS.
The following startling statements re-

late to eight different families in a single
town. The parents were moderate drink-
ers ! Can heads of families read these
facts without concern ?

The first had one child, a daughter. K
great sum was expended on her educa
tion. She died from the effects of strong
drink.

The second had an onlyorj. He was
educated with great care and expense,
but was killed by wine.

The third had four sons and one daugh-
ter. The daughter is a drunkard, And
one son has gone to a drunkard's grave.

The fourth had three sons. One died
of intemperance, one killed in a duel, and
the dther is a drunkard.

Tbe fifth had one son who killed him-

self by drinking, and two step-son- s t-- re

drunkards on wine.

jouth and the children of her pride. Dis-

ease fastened upon her life and took her
Hence. Aid was proffered but in vain.
Now the husband feels that all of earth is
held by a feeble tenure. Now does a
deep drawn sigh escape his lips, as he be-

holds the object of his early love shroud-
ed in the drapery of the tomb. As he
Stands gazing upon those loved features,
so firmly, coldly fixed, and yet with the
same sweet smile that had ever rested on
him, come .up those words of tenderness
and confiding.trust those acts of kindness,
those attentions to his every want, her vir-

tues and her moral worth, till he would
fain have died to save her. The children

hn iff ihose : ho seek its oerlhrow: and
Miieveaifunif s to consider it a trifle, nei-- r

conceals nqr Blrenglhens h s nervous con.
'''" ' 'tj

1 Tliii hfiil ( 1ij;ht remark respecting the
tiiiotf ha grovvn out of an erjuully inconsitler- -

it got wind that the boy was a Catholic
which was of course a great crime. So
much so, very possibly, along with the
consideration that the boy was a very
promising one, that it was bis duty to
buy him.

In good time the papers were made out
and doubly clinched, and Colver, with a
chosen interpreter, went to tbe father, and
then and there, by his own rendering and
interpretation, made the bargain, paid the
stipulated. sum in cash, had the instrument
signed, and took the boy from father.
This constitutes as open a sale of a hu-

man being as could possibly be. The re-

cord of the slave-mar- t could not out par-
allel it.

Such an infamous transaction as this,
coming from one who has occupied the
position, and held the fanatical opinions
of Colver, has struck us with amazement.

BUT ONE SURVIVOR now remains
of the gallant prty' of seventy that burnt
the frigate Philadelphia in the harbor of
Tripoli, after she had been taken by the
authorities of that country.

The death of Joseph KnoxBoyd, in
Washington city, on the 15th inst., leaves
but one survivor ofjjiat memorable event,
namely. Commodore Morris. '

In 1803. the Basbaw of Tripoli took it
into his head lo impose upon the young
American republic; and would not agree
to trade with ber unless she would pay
tribute. The United States refused to do
any such thing, and the Tripolitans cojn-mence- d

the game of pirating upon Amr-ca- n

Commercial vessels. War was then
declared by the United States agair.st
Tripoli, and a small fleet of the Navy was
sent to blockade the Tripolitan portsi

1 mode fspt?p,hi .though perhaps more gen.
jf!yuf(I. It in quite the custom of politi-i- n

to takltJfif granted that J he first dtop of
(I hed in civil Rtrife wilfbi the knell of....! .111'.

through the law the human blood he has
got from the droppings of tbe sanctuary.

Altogether this is a most amazing and
unexpected movement of the back-bon- e

of Free Soil party.
It is a singular coincidence that the

signing of this instrument was just one
year after Hon. Daniel Webster's great
speech on the Compromise Bill, in the
United States Senate. The one effort
exhibited a man in his greatest propor-
tions the other a clergyman tratfic- -

ing for "filthy lucre" in his fellow man.

Pinion. I qm supposition iM lased upon,
only l fiip)orled )y, the liynolhesi that gather close around, while from their eyes

.fCinistit" ii Hin such an enfeebled and ex. fall tears like drops of rain. Motherless
listed sta.. ,tmt it 'cannot ?pari blood enough
, idnce Lad laiTmir-- i or allay unnatural or dan- -

bneSr they weep, they mourn, and well
jhey may, for they have lost a friend31011 fxt'iteinent. Public mn, who have It discovers not only the most scandalous ' Oh, my countryman, what a contrast

was there'
n wie ia oilier respects, have countenanced
ri)ftiinti "'finI nib' L ra-.- t I 1... ...U,.

jwhose deep pure love no pen can portray
nor tongue describe. Henceforth, the fa

inconsistenev't but want of principle and
humanity which never before came to our

i

U "

The sixth had five sons. Two are dead
through intemperance, and another is a
drunkard.

The seventh had five sons Four are
drunkards, and one through the influence
of liquor is an idiot.

The eighth had five sons and three ne-

phews. Four of the sons have been kill-

ed by alcohol, and the fifth is a drunkard;
and the three nephews are in the drunk-
ard's grave. iV. Y. Casket.

J Uf r men have miered, withottt exactly ap ther binds them closer to his heart, as iffeinting the yalue of word. Less forward i during the blockade, the Ungate Phila- -

"! machination under an immoniiv fiinried Mtelphia. under command of Cant. , Bain
111 the iflea llial t lie raunol lie touched with- - bridge, gave chase to a small 1 ripohtan

thrt rertaiirdesliiiciion of the Government. ' vessel, in the Harbor of Tripoli, and pur- -

From the Wilmington" Commercial.

NEW DISCOVERY IMPORTANT
TO NORTH CAROLINA.

Sir I saw at Charleston a few days ago
a specimen of straw braid work, the most
durable, beautiful, and 6f tbe most cheap
and abundant material in the world" one
which your State can furnish in such vast

tbit be true, Ihe. whole structure of the Re sued her so close tbat the frigate got a
il.liif i at tlmijiercy of every paltry club of j round. The jig was up with them. They

ears.
Tbe following is the
DOCUMENT, OR BILL OF SALE,

by which Colver obtained possession of
the boy. The reader will please give the
word

SELL
its proper emphasis and meaning.

This agreement, in two parts, between
Benadito Fontanarosa, now commorant of
Boston in the county of Suffolk and State
of Massachusetts, of the first part, and
Nathaniel Colver of said Boston, Clergy

iimonistsniid'lrl'ason pjotters that tnayhose were far off fFom the aid of the . balance

be would --in them behold the image of her
in whom his highest earthly hopes were
centred.

A youth, blooming with health and vig-

or, is stricken down at a single blow.
;And et, could beauty, intellectual devel-jortmen- t,

or a fine education have interpos-

ed, that group:of mourners were now at
their ovyn homes, rejoicing that their num-be- r

was unbroken. But ah! the shaft

Questionable state of Affairs. The
Warrenton (N. C.) News boasts that there"ftay 11 e agnlnstthe power sovereign-o- f

U Coiifederiiev. And in ibis roniption
quantiies that the whole world may be j is not a drunkard nor a loafer in Warren- -Nuithera fanatifj arr quite as formidable lo

W nafViy ol this $:.ne ns Southejrn factionists. covered with straw hats at tbe very cheap ton and but, two cases on the State dock

of! the fleet, and within musket sbot of tbe
enemy's battery. They fell an easy piley
td the enemy- - The officers and crew
were taken prisoners. The former con-

fined in a miserable, stinking, desolate
dungeon, for many months, and tbe latter

et, and not one on the civil, at tbe recent
session of the Superior Court;

est possible cost of material, and yet the
supply shall never fail. The article I al-

lude to is the leaves of common long pine ;

prepared in somewhat the same way that

hut whence 'c)nies the idea What rhe only
f"ie of If Pe rtbvrrnnMit on ear h is lodisap--r

M ith ihe snjfijie of the first g m fired in its
!,,,cp?. Or whVre isihe warrant for suppo.
2 ibt ibe whuli strmlure of At icrican liber.

was sent wjlh unerring aim. Those be man of the second part, Witnesseth :sold as slaves. For all of whom the old li
mi i i i n i

reaved parents, who had looked forward. inai wnereas tne saiu fontanarosa is rye straw is preparpti for braiding: tbat
is, gathered while growing the most lux- -

Without intending to detract any thing
from the good character of Warren coun-

ty, we must give the opinion of the law-

yers on this subject. They say that where
' there is litigation there is wealth, and by

to fade into p.tbii,gUss,peac4ably and qui.
R'i? and iniotniniriiilv ? Knr ihiL roci.li Qr

cheered with the bope that this star would
brighten the evening of their days; the

me miner ot an imam bun, iiauieiy jonn
Baptist, born on or about the tenth day of
March, in the year eighteen hundred and

; riantly and scalded and dried in the shade ;

its toughness is then remarkable. In fact
if is H!mnst inrlpstriietihle. I hone to shp

Hchosen one, jiow crushed in utter despond
forty-one- , and whereas the said Fontana-
rosa is desirous to provide for the main- -

t3ashaw calculated on getting high ran-
soms. For some of the officers we.belive
he did get ransoms.

As soon as ibis disastrous news was
communicated to the fleets Lt: Stephen
Decatur conceived tbe project of destroy-
ing the grounded vessel, and thus keep-
ing her out of the hands of the enemy.-Gettin- g

permission from the commander
of the fleet, he called for volunteers to the
desperate act. He obtained 70 men of

i i f a r wm t t I v cvnt Ivi UlH 'ns a conoltary the sujfposilion that
f Union cann()C be savjd by vis ting with the
naltiei of treason sticlias com line to lay it

he.. Thftonspirilor is tiiught toehold
''nrlf bejond th reati of putlishmenL be-th- e

iWHiiJ nocss'irv to enforce bis re- -

ency, and refusing all attempts at conso-

lation ; the circle of friends stripped of

their brightest member, are now called
upon to look for the last time upon tbe
"earthly tabernacle" of one oh, how
fondly loved ! Their hearts bleed at eve- -

j it generally subtituted in place of straw or consequence, there must be poverty where
cereal grains, or imported grass, for all there is none.
braid work. It makes beautiful and very We differ from the opinion ourself, but
durable work baskets, and if used for a as the opinions of the gentlemen of ihe
foundation for coveirvg with the leaves of bar are not to be lightly treated, we call
the cones, would greatly add to their the attention of the News to this fact, lest

I value. he halloo before he is out of, tbe woods.

tenance and education of said infant son
in a better manner than he cansee the
prospect of doing under his own care :

Now, therefore, in consideration of the
sum of ONE DOLLAR to the said Fon-
tanarosa, paid by the said Colver, the re

1,1 ll'i!y to lajjv invov arcoriing lo these
acherslh annihlation .If the sover.ise

;') Whosejaiv is oui.iged. According lo whom Joseph Knox Boyd was one. Tjiey' .?chool ofrlhir fro.., .TV. -- iJ .. .1...:.!?....
ceipt whereof is hereby acknowledged.to ill.the iy Pore'

.
an( tne

a

str've eacn t0 console
If any of my fair friends in the region j Jf were going to measure a communityai theljand; h.rhat sUction have" j ProCd .Undfr f n'g

and in consideration of the promises and of wi articles of this ! shouldpinPS prepare some by the amount its litigation, wePhiladelphia boarded her, sword in hand, H the other, with words of sympathy, but' and true citizens if th turbulent can brin2 undertakings of the said Colver herein kind, with specimens of prepared or un- - AQ d0 it after this fashion; that where"'n-aiV- f th cowardly Tripolitans over- - hearsand silent grief forbid them utter- -

itrn'ot V nuelf'm 1 uiii,.i, L ti:. . J .v. boarrl. and killed those that resisted. ;Bv nr Onlv ripen down within the soul.
I l i I I I i 11 I MU XJU'VI J" V m.mj - - g-

- - - - , ,

rhii series-- . jof argument i this time the whole harbor was in an up- - wjere thoughts commune with the inner

after written, the said Fontanarosa here-
by GRANTS, SELLS, ASSIGNS and
CONVEYS unto the said Colver all his
right and title and claim now existing, or
hereafter to arise, which he has or may

Tt) Uisnfbtnizers in bvirl I II thuv rnm. roar, and armed vessels were approach- - i ,, , Mb.r ,r .Uv finrlPl -- onie livVtlidrt-a.rninc- l ,L G,J, VVa nn
..dlhat. from.hat mo.nCijhey will find

prepared straw, and forward t)iem to me j there is most litigation there is the least
at the New York Agricultural Warehouse honor and Christianity. Fay. Carolinian.
of N. B. Allen & Co.. No. 7SG and 101; j -
Wafer street, New York, I will exhibit! Earthquakes of a destructive character
them in the name of the maker. for a pre- - occurre(t in Turkey in Asia, and on the
mium for a new American manufacture, B,Hck Sea nnd at llje jsrtd cf Rhodes,
at the next Fair of the American Insti- - ThJ irst shock took pHCe on the 28th of
tute, Philadephia, besidestaking every op- - prljruary aSt. at Rhodes, where several
portunity to call public attention to this. houses VVt.re thrown down, burying per- -

! have with the services of his said infant1 "''niuri in Him ..,. as tb..v wi sr.
gyinath.Te,iimM4v. y

rrsumuihe inquiry! whenre do they
""fill finrWb.r : .A. ... . ..j.

ingfronall sides, while the battery1 of ;

the Bashaw's palace was pouring brofad- - peace.
sides at the brave seventy. Decatur and A lovely infant, just beginning to steal
his men, without a moment's delay j set ; avvaV the parent's affections, has been re-fir- e

to the frigate and left in double quick ; moy;d hen(;e b the angp, gatherer Xhe
time.: They barely made their escape J had purposed to
but nota man was lost or wounded ! 1 hey ."ra? '

had thfvfleasure of seeing the frigate burn f wear upon her own heart, as an ornament

and blow upJnstcad of becoming a prey j of joy. But no, she must now, though re- -

son, until his said son shall arrive at the
full age of twenty-on- e years, with full
power during said period to said Colver
granted and delegated to exercise over

. --1 I- it 19 iiippbv sum. i n:ti irus
I in djs'tnlre like ft i,:., 1 ii i t. I consider, very important matter, ,nase UI 0f'nniii.ll? Is lUl oni- - o,,mnlA in .IIII. Ill I UI tsaid b ontanarosa, or in his own name, all '

throUgh the columns of the
-

American Ag i.modern time ..I
riculturist and otherwise. 1" l""i Mill B"Prm nev,U niin ,m,;iiv

uie jmienuii ur tuner nuiuuruv u men tne
said Fontanarosa might exercise over said'n v I (VI (11 It I n nn- -

UI --itrui?Uii .In(lJ o..-- .. to the Tripolitans. j luctantly, yield it up-t- o seek another
This was one of the greatest deeds of I ,

Papers of the South generally may pro- -

mote a new branch of indusrtry by calling
attention to this new use of pine straw. j

At the town of Makri, between tbe
Rodope Mountains and Archipelago, (see
Morse's Atlas of Greece, Italy and Tur-

key) many of the houses, stores or build-

ings, were thrown down and hundreds
killed. Fissures opened in the street,
emitting sulphurous vapors, producing

In her grief she looks only uponf,ire'K. I'otc or internal ma- - lere.
a2, urewiU the land with

I'L t i
the du ie w u. u.r y -young liepum.c. which issoon tacrumblet while
cers or crew ot tne rniiaueipiim uuv u.

'mine.,.. "I"" wu
vive to tell of the scenes they saw, and. -- ,urrm2 hPms- - 4- - in li mt n

I am most respectfully your friend, the
"Agricultural Traveller."

SOLON ROBINSON.
Wilmington, N. C. April 21, 1851.

'iVd lik fthe cruelties they underwent while pri rr .
6 A $n'"' r t A from the fam- -

Mia
,on 'r a Ud sumTom a 8Choo,

)r most harbaiiis at the most

suffocation. Old springs dried up and
new ones bursted out. . C

At the town of Levissy, 1500
soners in Tripoli. A book giving a true
narrative of them vvould.be highly inter

rfrt. VM.
-- "? PUUilliU l" uiaiiirm were thrown down, burying, it isesting.

infant son, until he shall arrive at the full
age of twenty-on- e years as aforesaid.

And the said Colver, in consideration
thereof, hereby undertakes and covenants
on bis part to and with the $aid Fontana-
rosa to take care of and provide; for said
child, in sickness and in health, and to ed-ucat- e,

sustain and govern said child, in a
lawful and proper manner, and in the
same manner and to the same extent as
he would be required to do if said child
were his own proper natural child, until
said child shall have arrived at the lull
age of twenty-on- e years.

And it is furthermore agreed between
the parties, that should the said Colver
die, before the said child shall have ar- -

fre. Tf,,""iihor,,u2, The pro- -

i ""ilfi'ttted UilK ll..l,rao.cnni. nl ed, GOO people, which number

she sees not the jewel it contained.; Yet,
would she dry up her tears and direct

her eye above, she would behold her lost

gem replaced in a more brilliant setting,
where it will shine in undimmed splendor
amid.thr,pnes: and dominions for ever and
ever.

" It is better to go to the house of mourn-

ing than to the house of feasting, for by-sorro-
w

the heart is made better." Thus
it is rendered certain that we all must die.

been more thaijbledU UaTlih UtX, ha.
in the nisii iii inn i,i . . i t i

Wealthsays Dr. Chalmers, is the god-

dess whom all the world worshippelli.
There is many a city in our empire?, of
which, with an eye of apostolic discern- -

i

We understand that the Grand Jury of .G nil-for-
d,

last week, found a bill of indictment
a man named Ballard for circulating a

pamphlet similar to that for which Mc Bride was
convicted al Forsyih Court. Ballard was im-

prisoned, but admitted to bail on Monday last.
He is ihe same man, we learn, against whom
an indictment was ent in lo the grand Jury at
last term, and found not a true bill. UrcetiS'
6oro' Patriot.

with lb lives and Ihe
1 V

be seen that it is almostU i
L,TPr now t res quencn-iK- l

bw.fck forth aiMii,, ,Itlt fb bitter. ment. it may fwbollv.civen to idolatry. It a man1 1 remnani t .. LjL ook'
hison higher than money, then money isj?jaiioiuli,irK Y

i tr1 CTar,,nl.. . r Lib i 1 The infant, the youth, the middle; aged,cod.i iiy ui nairaa uccay unu
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